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A Solemn Mm rlngo Cnroinotiv
A strnngo wedding ceremony took

pluco nt Columbus Ohio recently It
wan tho marringo of a daughter at the
bedsldo of her dying father and nt his
request Edward Babbitt an old sol-
dier

¬

with a record to bo proud of has
been lying nt tho point of death for n
few days and tho attending physician
announced that ho could not livo through
tho night Sir Uabbitts oldest dnuifii
ter Miss JentfHis his favorito child
and as ho knoump wos soon to bo mar-
ried

¬

to John ScyK9ur Bozer of that city
it was tho fathers wish to havo tho cero
mony performed in his prcsenco and be-
fore

¬

ho became unconscious Accord-
ingly

¬

hasty preparations wcro mado for
tho ceremony and standing by tho bed
nidc of tho dying man tho sacred words
pronouncing tho couplo man and wife
woro Baid Tho ceremony was witnessed
only by tho members of tho fain ilea of
tho contracting parties and wos imprcs
sivo in tho extreme

Thoso who novcr read tho advertise- -

iiiuuus in moir nowspapers miss moro
than thoy presume Jonathan Kenslon
of Holnn Worth county Iowa who had
beon troubled with rheumatism in his
back arms and shoulders read an item
in his paper about how a prominent
German citizou of Ft Madison hnd been
cured Ho procured tho samo medicine
and to U80 his own words It cured
mo right up Ho also soys A neigh
bor and his wifo wero both sick in led
with rheumatism Their boy was over
to my hoiiBO and said they wero so bud
that ho had to do tho cooking I told
him of Chamberlains Pain Jlulm mid
how it had cured me ho got a bottlo and
and it cured them up in u week 50 cent
bottles fpr sale by John M Koho

On of tho Htunly Olifstook
Grandma Wray of Falrbury HI who

lias just celebrated her ono hundred and
second birthday says I hear pcoplo
talking of hard times now Why If
thoao pcoplo who aro indulging in that
kind of talk should huo half as hard times
ns I havccxpcrienced in my lifo tho
insano asylums would havo to bo estab ¬

lished in every county and would be
enlarged to hold the crowd Manv times
havo I taken the nxo and gone with my
brothers and sisters to tho hills of Vir-
ginia

¬

and cut wood Wo girls used to
cut just as much wood ns tho boys We
would swing tho axes with every bit us
much vim as they Where is there a
girl of fifteen years nowadays that will
tlo liko that Many times lfnvo I taken
n hired mans pluco in tho field with a
hoe cultivating tobacco corn and even
cotton

It will bo an agreeable surprise to per-
sons

¬

subject to attacks of bilious colic to
Jearu that prompt relief mav he had bv
taking Chamborlains Colic Cholera anil
Diarrhea Jtcmcdy hi many instances
tho attack may bo prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as tljoflrat symptoms
of tho disease appear 2fi ami CO cent
bottles for sale by John MHoso

A Hiirrtblo Orlufo
A torriblu double crime and suicide is

reported from Glenville W Va Lata
Thursday when Mrs Kodabnugh wife
of Lloyd Kodabaugh a prosperous far-
mer

¬

and land owner returned from a
visit to a neighbor she missed the usual
presence of nor two children and litis
band Mrs Kodabaugh entered a bed ¬

room at an end of the btiildiugaiid was
horrified to find tho two little children
ono of whom was il years old and the
other C hanging to a rafter in the ceil-
ing

¬

of tho room In another room the
body of her husband was found Lifo
was oxtinct in all tho bodies and had
been for several hours No uauso can
bo assigned for tho horrible crime but
tho general bolief is that Kodabaugh was
insano at tho time

A llonTIilrty Negro
A cao of mavhem occurred Friday

night last nt North Middlutown It
teems that Mr 0 C Priest who con-

ducts
¬

a grocorytorentthat place beeaino
involved in a Uiiliculty with a colored
man named George Thomas who was
standing around after making a small
purchase Tho negro upset a bottle of
ink and upon being reproved for his
cnrolessnesfi mado same insulting remarks
and then dared Mr Priest to como out
of tho house When Mr Priest turned
to get something to defend himself the
iipcro siiramr uoou him biting his ear
entirely oil after which ho chewed on it
awhile and tossed it away Thomas left
imiMcdiHtoly hnd lijis not yot been
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The following data from tho record of
observations for tho month of May token
at tho weather bureau station in Cincin-
nati

¬

for a period of twciity tlirco years is
interesting Tho warmest May was that
of 1881 with an average of 701 degrees
and tho coldest that of 1891 with an av
crago of 69G degrees Tho highest tern
pcraturo during any May was 91 degrees
on May 10 187 1 and May 27 1875 tho
lowest temperature was 05 degrees on
May 22 1883 Tho greatest monthly
precipitation was 847 inches in 1882
and tho lowest was 102 inches in 1871
The average nunibor of cloudless days
wan 9 tho avcrago partly cloudy days 14
and cloudy days 8 Tho prevailing winds
havo boonfrom tho multicast Tho high ¬

est velocity of tho wind during any May
was 80 miles from tho northwest on May
11 1889 and on Mny 5 1803 from the
southwest Tho avcrago day on which
last killing frost occurred in spring
was April W
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Our better halves say they could not
keep lioiitfO without Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It is unedin more than
half tho homes in Leeds Sims Uros
Leeds Iowa This shows the esteem in
which that remedy is held whero it has
been sold for years and is well known
Mothers havo learned that thcro is
nothing so good for colds croup and
whooping cough that it cures tiicc
ailments quickly and permanently and
that it is pleasant and safe for children
to take 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by John M Hose

A FUli Drown an Kolo
At tho moutlr of Octoraro creek four

miles abovo Port Deposit is a bed of
gravel whero shad rock and herring go
to spawn In the spring and early sum-
mer

¬

large schools of fish go to this local-
ity

¬

and bald nud gray eagles flock to tho
vicinity for tho purposo of preying on
them Tho water on the Cecil county
sido is about 10 feet deep and being
clear tho fish aro readily seen by their
winged enemies

A gray onglc saw a rockfhh in the
water and pounced upon him sinking
his talons deep into the sido of the fish
When the bird attempted to ariso lie
found tho load more than he could carry
Ho could not release his hold either
Finally ho was dragged under the water
and drowned The current carried the
eaglo and the fish into a fishpot where
tho bodies wero found with tho hold of
tho eaglo uurehixcd The fish weighed
10 pounds and the bird measured six
feet from tip to tip of tho wing 13alti
moro Sun

A Idiiimis Day
April 19 will always bo remembered ns

the anniversary of the death of tho first
martyrs in thegreatcst two wars on the
American continent The hattlo of Lex
ington between tho Minute Men of
iMnssnchtiscttH and tho Ilritish on April
10 177f was tho first struggle with
bloodshed in the American revolution
and on April 10 1SG1 the first blood
was shed in tho nuppression of the gigan
tic American robollion the light occurring
between a mob of Haiti more citizens and
the Sixth regiment of Massachusetts
volunteers

P L Reese nt Mt Sterling is head-
quarters

¬

in Kentucky for sewing ma ¬

chines and supplies Write him for
bottom prices

Drunk on Woiltllii Daj
A very mysterious wedding took place

in Anderson Ind one morning last week
Tho contracting parties came in from
different ditections on tho early morning
trains They obtained a license giving
their names as A L Daily Detroit
Mich and Teiinio Haddow ladticnli Ky
Immediately after the ceremony which
was performed by Squire Fleming they
got a cab and proceeded to take in the
town becoming intoxicated Thev went
to Muncie Ind They had plenty of
money

Unlucky Thirteen
The figure 151 seems to have figured

quite prominently in the life of the poet
l King who recently died at Howling8

Green According to tho Howling Oio m
Hee ho was born on the thirteenth of tho I

month he was a member of u family
of thirteen he cast his first vote just
thirteen years before the day of his death
ho had appeared on the stage jtiRt thirteen
times with ppie Keed hu sat down to a
table witliihifteon at tho banquet tho
night of his death and that thirteen
pennies were found in his vest pocket I

Neglect of tho hair often destroys its
vitality and natural hue and causes it
to fallout Heforo it is too late apply
Halls Hair llcnewer a sure remedy i

An liiccuiHiu- - Work
Tho livery and feed stable of Ten

Prater a prominent merchant and hotel
man of tfalyersiville Ky was destroyed
by fire last week Two fine horses and
other property to the amount of 7u0
wcro lost and tho total los is about

-- 000 No insurance The fire was the
work of an incendiary In attempting
to save some of tho live stock Wiley
ltico was seriously burned about the face i

and hands

Drlvon Itnek to Tlmlr ColU
Win Dentlcy tlio murderer of 3Tnrt

Cline and his father ami two brothers
who were implicated waived their ex ¬

amining trial and wero eent back to inil
until tho May term They were allowed
tho freedom of the corridor to talk to
their wives Taking advantngo of this
freedom they mado n d enpern to attempt
to overpower Jailor Nixon and escape
Tho citizens of Owingsville resjoiued in
a body and dtovo them back into their
cells

The oflicial history of tho Worlds fir
will contain thirty volume
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During the entire week and until the entire lot is closed out our Solid Gold Foun ¬

tain Pens go at 1 each as long as they We have one of these pens filled ready lor
use Call in try it FRED J HEINTZ Manufacturing Jeweler

Custom House Square Lexington ivy

12 W SHORT STREET LEXINGTON KY
Recular Mcmls 25 Meals to ortlor nt nil hours BronkfiiBt from 5 to 9 m Dinner from

10 in to H p m Suppor from 5 to 9 p m

vOysters Lamb Fries Fish and a Specialty

US HOUSECOM CAMPTON KY
f

J B IIOLLON PnoiiunroR

Tho patronnpo of the traveling public is
respectfully nolicitcd Table tliu best and
every attention to the comfort of guests

A LLBN HOUSE
LKK CITY KY

The nbovc house Is now open to the pub-
lic

¬

nml tiie patronage solicited Table tho
best tho country nflords and charges rea-
sonable

¬

Good stable nud care of horses
Give me a call C 11 ALLEX

313m Proprietor

ST JAMES HOTEL
Fourth Street near Main

CINCINNATI O

fri-- GKO WKIIKIlS SONS MiiiuiKor

rj The pntronnge of Wolfe and Morgan
counties solicited

H
OTEL LELAND Lexington Ky

S It IIUOOKS Proprietor
New Building Gas nud Klctric Light

Electric Elevator Heated throughout with
Hot Water r rltates 00 n Day Near
business center and depot Come and see
me Kespectfully 8 11 IJROOKS

VICTOR B0GAGRT

nufacturii Jeweler
17 E Short Street

LEXINGTON KY
4

Diamonds Watche3 and Jewelry
Reliable Goods Fair Dealing and
Bottom Prices All Goods and Work
Guaranteed

Hft In 11 i Jt -- - T llillUUU 1U II BlJll 3 UUU BIICS JjIgUVVad
strongest easiest working safest simplest
most accunto most compnet and most
modern Tor r hy al dealers in arms

Catalogues milled frca by

Tho Marlh Firo Arms Co

Neyt IIave- - Conn U S A

THE MILD POWER CURES

HUMPHREYS
lr HuinplirrYSnrclflcnrowontincAlljnnil

carefully roiatvl llenuHlli uncl for jonrs lti
Irhnto iirjctlio nml for over thirty jcntu ly tlio
pcoplo wh t ntlro sucrvM Every nlnglo SpecUlo
a special euro for tlio dlenso named

Tlicycuro without ttniKKliiff purKlUKormluelni
tho H stem nnrt nro Infiicliunl Utxilthuborcreluu
llniuedles of tho World

list or nmai mac rticts
1 Iovcru ConKOtlnns Indammatlons U3
J WorniH Worm Koxer Worm Colic 115
3 TeethliiBt Collo Crjlusr Wnkefulness 25
4 DlnrrheB of Children or Adults 25
O lyauutrtOrtptiii lilllona folio 25
O Clioloru MnrbiiM Vomiting 25
7 tnuntiH fold llronchltU 25
HNuiirnlHliit Toothache Faceacho 25
U lIonilnclittM Kick Headache VcrtlRO 25

10 Dynpepulu lllllotunen Cotmtlpntlou 25
It SupprcHNiul 1it lulu I lurlotln 25
12 Wlilten Too rrofiiKO 1crlod 25
13 Croup InrynultlN IlonneneM 25
11 Hnlt Jtlioiim Erjilpelas Kmptloiis 25
11 ltluMiHiiitlmiior Jthetimnticraitu ta
lU InlurlH ChllK Kuvrr uud Aruo 25 m
17 rtlinUllnd orlllevdliift 25
lN OplithulHiy hiroor Weak Eyed 25
lll Cntiirrli Iunuonza Cold In tliu Head 25
2 Vliooplnir iouuh 25
21 ANthmti llroathluR 25
22111 DIhcIiiuucm Impaired UenrlnR 25
23 Scrofula KnlarKttl Olandn BwellltiR 25
2l eiiurnt Drblllty lhjulcnlWcnkuttyj 25
25 IJropy nmt Scanty JHcrttloni 25
iO Hoi8lcknenH Blckueu from Hiding 25
27 Itldiioy nicixHf 25
ai-S- oi-o Alouth or Canker
30 lrhmry WenkiiONM Wetting IkM 25at -- ln i n rut Period t

25

25
3 I Diphtheria IlwrntcdSoro Throat VJ5
35 ChroiiloCouHHtloiiM Eruption J5

EXTRA NUMBERS
2H NcrYOH SinilnM WcAk- -

luiwsor Imoluntary DIxchnrKr 100
33 Kvllepy biwumbu Vltiu Danco100

Sol by lrucltf or Mnt pt rU on rwtlpt of prlc
Pa HmniKTtlIiMViLOUiKrft milii rut
lltHrilUVYMIEllrO11tIIHliniBIM5Terk

SPECIFICS
humphfJeys1

witch hazel oil
THE PILE OINTMENT

Tor rile Extcrnnl or I ntcrnnt IUIud or Dlpotllni
Vistula In Ann ltcliluif or lllcitllng of tho JU ctum
Tho rvlkt U linmlUio tho imo cirtalu
TRIOE 50 OTS TRIAL SIZE 23 OTS

Boll y prucfUti cr int pcit IJ oa rtciit of jiric
HlMrUKllk J1IU IU It I A 11 J WttBtai JkEVUOUk
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HOTHill WA 80HS
18 20 and 22 N UPPER STREET LEXINGTON KY

FqreTgim Domestic Dry Goods
-- MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKINGS

Grand Opening of Spring Dress Goods Every Day

-- M-1

UK CUSTOMERS recognizo tlio luct that wo nro giving
the best value and showing tho largest assortment of0 Now and Sonsomiblo Dress Goods Silks Novelties Vel-

vets
¬

and Millinery of any liottso in Kentucky Silks
frnm flliinn Tiulili nntl Timnii audi stvles wero novorv v -- - - - 4

shown such beauties wero novor seen prices woro never so low ooe
tho great variety and novelty in our French Silks Satin Duchess
Moiro Antique Brocades Stripos Poau do Soio Zanzibars and Cha-

meleon
¬

effects Have ovory weavo known to tho most famous makers
in Europe Our Grenadines aro specialty and our patterns can bo

found no whero else

Our Spring Woolens aro beautiful and our importations aro tho
latest our stock the largest and most varied our styles unequalod
Novelties in China and Japanese Drapories

Embroideries Laces and Whito Goods Undorwoar Corsets and
Hosiery India Linon Dimity Mulls Piquo French and English Nain-

sooks
¬

Embroidered Swiss

Artistic patterns in wash materials Duck Suitings Galatea Cloths
Figured Corded Muslin Zephyr Ginghams Ileal French Organdies
our own designs Such raroly beautiful selection of theso lovely
goods wero never shown by one Iioumo before Childrens Gingham
and Muslin Dresses splondidly made 0 months to 8 years

Roady mado Eton Suit3 in black tan and blue Shirt Waists
Black Dress Goods tho best value the host wearing tho most satisfac ¬

tory aro tho Lupin weaves We have Ono Hundred varieties to seleol
from Storm Serges aro alwavs read v Imperial CoVds Jacquards
Melrose Henriettas Crepons and Granite Cloths Spring Cape
cloth and lace Spring Jackets new styles light in weight low in
price

Tho largest stock of Jouvin Genuine Kid Gloves in all lengths all
colors the lini t made

vMILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The largest stock of Millinery Goods in Lexington Specialties

in Bonnets Hats Childrens Caps Flowers Veilimj Ribbons See our
display of new things from Paris London and New York

-- imESS MAKING DEPARTMENT
Mi vs Orr has charge Tho latest styles are given you a perfect fit

is assured Wedding and street costumes made on short notice

umrK0 t w mu
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AND LISTEN TO US

You iiuiM Imve ools and we lmit lmv
inoiicy We vv III luiiiintce a sn inic tf
lo to U3 ier eent you on eveiy pur
cliiibi from lib WoVfll everytliiiijr in
tlie Diy ioods and Notion fine We
f ell Cat pets Oil Cloths and Window
Miailes at

Lexington and Mt Sterling prices not
in it We make Cents nothing to or¬

der at lis than ready made priees e
gie elegant guaranteed

To onr eustonui Well give you the
biggest indueemiuts you ever got to
to nude with u Trv it this vuir

GOODS STORE WWfiSter Q
l Proprietor

JAY-EYE-S-EE

Mil 1 I PaSP rlllMfOfV rmvn IVimv hnmn
of Juy-Kyo-Se- o Uaclne Is fiiyn Afttitrjltitfevery kuowi remedy I nmoud a luruo Utuieli
of tno yoiiM Rtmitlluj irom n a year old lillyi S
with tlirco nppltcntlous of S

S
of I heartily recommend It to all llorttmeu

mt

Wehavt hundred o such tcttlmontat

AjltyourdruiwIiitforU Ifho
tlow not kiip It bond ns iSc tuuiM or ll r for trial fcojc
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KEEP PERFECTLY STILL
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